
Bringing Biblical Principles of Governance

What's Going On With Dobbs v. Jackson?

Greetings My Friends,

As you know, the Supreme Court last Wednesday heard the Dobbs v. Jackson
case from the State of Mississippi. This case could be the Supreme Court's
case for overturning Roe v. Wade, ending 48 years of abortion which has killed
62 million babies.

What happened in Washington D.C. on Tuesday night, November 30th, the
night before the oral arguments? We headed to the Supreme Court to find out,
and had the amazing opportunity of speaking with the officials and activists
who are on the front lines of this fight.

Jim and Rosemary

Former Mississippi Governor Phil Bryant

---

He supported and signed pro-life
legislation which is now the Dobbs case

before the U.S. Supreme Court.
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Mississippi State Representative
Becky Curry

---

She wrote the legislation that was
presented as the Dobbs case that was

laid before the Supreme Court on
December 1st. This legislation could

stop the murder of babies.

U.S. Senator Cindy Hyde-Smith (MS)

---

Mississippi brought the Dobbs case
before the U.S. Supreme Court,

potentially ending the genocide of Roe
v. Wade. Oral arguments began on

December 1st at 10 a.m.

U.S. Senator James Lankford (OK)
and his wife

---



This was taken around 10:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, November 30th. Senator
Lankford and his wife were bringing

doughnuts to the pro-life students who
were camping out all night in front of the
US Supreme Court, waiting for the oral
arguments beginning on December 1st
which could overturn Roe v. Wade and

mark the end of the genocide of
American babies.

Also, check out this brief impromptu interview that took place in the cold of
Tuesday night, November 30th, on the street in front of the Supreme Court with
Ms. Kristan Hawkins, the founder of an organization called "Students for Life".

CLICK HERE to watch/listen to my interview with Kristan Hawkins.

Remember! Your support of Well Versed makes it possible for us to bring to you the
World Prayer Network, founded in November 2020 by Mario Bramnick, my wife,
Rosemary, and myself.

For a donation of any amount, you can have a beautiful Biblical calendar. Click
here: https://www.wellversedworld.org/2021-2022-biblical-calendar/
 
For designated donations, you can have a remarkable shofar from Israel. Click
here: https://www.wellversedworld.org/shofar-2021/

Bringing biblical principles of governance to government leaders
…and to the people who elect them!
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Dr. Jim Garlow,
CEO/Founder-Well Versed

& Rosemary Schindler Garlow,
Co-Founder-Well Versed

Consider giving a tax-deductible donation to Well Versed, a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization, to continue bringing biblical principles of governance to
governmental leaders and YOU! Donate here

Well Versed, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.

PARTNER WITH US! WATCH: Mark Biltz on WPN!

Donate Website

For more information, call 1-855-777-9355 or email us at  Info@WellVersedWorld.org
To read more exciting news about Well Versed, please visit our website HERE.
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